Prolactin stimulates transcription of aspartate aminotransferase in prostate cells.
Prolactin (PRL) has been reported to stimulate citrate production and the activity of mitochondrial aspartate aminotransferase (mAAT) and its precursor form pmAAT in prostate epithelial cells. The phorbol ester 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol 13-acetate (TPA) caused the same result as PRL, which suggests that the PRL effect on mAAT activity might be mediated by protein kinase C (PKC) stimulation of pmAAT gene transcription. Both PRL and TPA increased the level of pmAAT mRNA by 2.5- to 3-fold in pig prostate cells. The PKC inhibitor gossypol completely inhibited the PRL and TPA induced increases. In addition, the effects of both PRL and TPA were inhibited by down-regulation of prostate PKC. Nuclear run-off assays indicated that PRL and TPA induction of pmAAT occurred primarily at the transcriptional level. The stimulation of pmAAT transcription by TPA suggests that the pmAAT gene contains a TPA response element. Thus, these results are consistent with our previous observation that PRL directly induces pmAAT and that the mechanism of this PRL effect might involve stimulation of PKC.